
Women's Club Event

 A guided tour of The Smith Center for
Performing Arts and Myron’s Jazz Club
with optional activities following the tour.

Monday, January 30th - Guided tour begins at 11:00 am - $10/person

Carpooling is recommended. Attendees should park in the Symphony flat parking lot ($6.00 fee) and meet in front of the Smith

Center, Reynolds Hall, at 10:50 am for the tour. 

The parking garage directly across the street from the Cheesecake Factory is free with a Nevada ID. The Cheesecake Factory

will also validate parking and offer valet services, as well. 

For questions or information about carpooling, please contact Patricia Cooper pacooper200@yahoo.com

The Smith Center serves as Southern Nevada’s leading performing arts center and is ranked as one the top 10

theaters in the world. The Art Deco center exhibits both visiting art installations and commissioned pieces throughout

its campus. Attendees will be escorted by a Smith Center docent on a 60 minute tour of the theater’s amazing venues

and learn about the interesting history of the center. 

Following the tour, attendees can meet for a 12:30 pm lunch at the nearby Cheesecake Factory at the Las Vegas North

Premium Outlet, 505 South Grand Central Parkway. Lunch is open to the full menu offered and separate checks will be

available. 

Please tear off and submit to the Women’s Club mailbox. Make checks payable to: Sun City Anthem Community
Assoc., with Women’s Club in the memo line. (No refunds after deadline, but transferable to another member.)

Submit your check with this form no later than Mon. Jan. 16th. 
Please direct any questions/car pool to: Patricia Cooper pacooper200@yahoo.com or 

Robyn Howell mikeandrobyn@embarqmail.com
 

____ Please check if going to Cheesecake Factory for lunch
 

Name: ________________________________________ Phone number: _______________________ 
 

Email: _________________________________________ Amount enclosed: $__________________

 

-----------------------------------------------------------------

 The Smith Center
         361 Symphony Park Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada 89106
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